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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Although many studies have been made to determine a method of 
weight training which produces the greatest increases in muscle strength 
and muscle girth, the conclusions vary L� theory and methodologyo 
Weight training has been subjected to much research in the pasto 
Many of the researchers agree on a method of weight training which 
produces the best resultso However, some advocate the use of isometric 
contractions as the most desirable method of gaining strengtho Others 
state that isotonic exercise is the only logical way to increase one's 
strength" Still others say a combination of the two will produce 
optimum results if maximum strength and maximum development of muscle 
girth are the objectives" (A combination of the two means that after 
completing the isometrics the performer does the isotonics or vice­
versa") 
All of the methods mentioned have proved to be of value; 
therefore� further probing into the subject appears to have come to a 
standstill a 
I" THE PROBLEM 
Purpose .2f � studyo The purpose of this study was to deter­
mine whether a combination of isotonic-isometric movements is more 
1 
2 
effective in producing strength gains and muscle girth than the standard 
rhythmic isotonic movementsa 
Statement of � problemo This research study was designed to 
compare resistance exercise, using an isotonic contraction combined 
with an isometric tensing contraction, with the rhythmic isotonic con� 
traction and to determine their values in the development of strength 
and muscle girtha 
CHAPTER II 
REITQEW OF LITERATURE 
A review of the literature exposed studies relative to isotonic 
exercise, isometric exercise, and isometric exercises versus isotonic 
exerciseso These studies will be 'briefly reviewed in this chaptero 
Io ISOTONIC EXERCISE 
De Lorme conducted a study in 1946 to determine the best method 
of gaining strengtl:). through isotonic contractions., He found that low 
repetitions and heavy resistance exercises were most effective in 
building strength; also, if endurance was the objective, low resistance 
and high repetitions should be usedo
1 
In another study by De Lorme and Watkins in 1951, it was found 
that if maximum muscle strength and size are to be gained, the muscles 
should be subjected to strenuous exercising at regular intervals and 
2 with maximum efforto 
In 1961� Bready used thirty-four male subjects to determine the 
effects of heavy resistance weight training on the pattern of muscular 
development as shown by strength, girth, and endurance of the right 
1Thomas Lo De Lorme, "Heavy Resistance Exercises," Archives .£!. 
Physical Medicine, 27:607�630, October, 1946o 
2
Thomas Lo De Lorme and Arthur Lo Watkins, Progressive Resist��ce 
Exercise (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inco, 1951), Po 48� 
3 
elbow flexorso Results revealed that heavy resistance, low repetition 
exercise develops muscular strength and sizee
3 
4 
One hundred and fifty-nine college freshmen at The University of 
Tennessee were studied by Capeno The study was designed to compare 
four programs of heavy resistance exercises for the development of 
muscular strengtho Results showed that the use of five executions 
with heavy resistance is probably most effective in developing muscular 
4 strengtho 
In another study by Berger, the problem was to determine whether 
strength would develop more rapidly with fewer repetitions and heavier 
loads, with more repetitions and lighter loads, or with fewer or more 
sets.. He concluded that, in general, three to five sets and five to 
ten repetitions or any combination of these would produce maximum 
strength increases most quickly�5 
3Charles Fo Bready, uA Study of the Effects of Heavy Resistance 
Training Upon the Pattern of Muscular Development as Indicated by 
Strength, Endurance, and Girth of the Right Elbow Flexors" (un­
published Master9s thesis, University of Maryland, College Park, 
196l)o 
4 Edward Ko Capen, "Study of Four Programs of Heavy Resistance 
Exercises for Development of Muscular Strength, "  Research Quarterly, 
27gl32-142, May, 1956o 
5Richard Anthony Berger� ''The Effect of Varied Weight Training 
Programs on Strength and Enduranceu (unpublished Master's thesis, 
University of Ill;nois, Urbana, 1960)o 
5 
In an early study Barney and Bangerter determined which of three 
methods of progressive resistance exercise produced greatest strengthQ 
Eighty male college students used a specific variation of progressive 
resistance exercise for an eight week period� All three methods showed 
significant stretngth increases, · and one was not significantly better 
than anothero The De Lorme�Watkins technique produced a significantly 
larger gain in anthropometric size as compared to traditional methodso
6 
II., ISOMETRIC EXERCISE 
The comparative effects of isometric and dynamic weight-trail'].ing 
exercises on strength and on the speed of execution of single movements 
was investigated by Chuio A cable-tensiometer was used to obtain the 
strength scoreso He co:q.cluded that gains in strength made by use of 
the isometric contraction method are not greater (p= o05} than gains 
made by the use of the dynamic contraction methods in weight tra:Lningo
7 
Royce did a review of literature to determine the value of 
isometric training methods in producing strength gainsG He found that� 
according to Hettinger and Muller, the larger the ratio between static 
load and Ll'litial maximal force the greater the increase in strengtho 
Also� he discovered that contractions below a certain force level have 
6
vermon So Barney and Blauer Lo Bangerter, "Comparison of 
Three Programs of Progressive Resistance Exercise," Research Quarter1y� 
32�138-146, Apri19 l96lo · 
?Edward Fo Chuiv "Effects of Isometric.a.nd Dynamic Weight 
Training Exercises Upon Strength and Speed of Movement,'' Research 
Quarterly9 35�246-2579 October9 1964o · 
. 
no training effecto Repeating a short maximal contraction several 
times a day does not increase the training effect.8 
6 
Rich� Ball and Wallis used sixty-three male college students 
from ages 18 to 23 to determine the effects of a single ten-second-bout 
isometric program for a period of six weekso Each subject trained 
three times a weeko Each effort was to be a maximum outputo The 
other group trained used the same training method, but only exerted 
two-thirds of the maximum efforto The researchers found that the 
first group, which trained with maximum effort, gained significantly 
in both pushing and pulling strength , while Group II showed no signi­
ficant gaino9 
Bender, Kaplan, and Johnson reviewed the studies of isometrics 
and critiqued the materialo Most of their conclusions were based on 
their own studieso They state that the greatest value in isometrics, 
so far, has been in measuring strengtho The isometric contraction must 
be controlled if proper strength development is to be gainedo Isometric 
exercises are not the whole answer to the conditioning needs of most 
individualso Jln isometric conditioning program using gross exercises 
is often more detrimental than beneficialo For the best results, 
8Joseph Royce , ''Re-E-.raluation of Isometric Training Methods and 
Results, A Must , 11 Research Quarterly, 35:215-216, May, 1964e 
9George Qo Rich� Ferry R .. Ball, and Earl Lo Wallis, "Effects 
of Isometric Training on Strength and Transfer of Effect to Untrained 
{LTJ.tagonists, 11 � Journal of Sports Medicine � Physical Fitness, 
��217, December, 1964o 
isometric exercises should be accompanied by appropriate isotonic 
exerciseso No easy work can replace hard worko
10 
Berger also reviewed the literature in the field of isometrics 
7 
and came up with these conclusionso Isometric training will not increase 
muscular girth �iguificantlyo Studies show conflicting evidence con� 
cerning whether or not maximum contraction is requiredo A contraction 
of four to six seconds is better than a one-second contractiono Rela-
tively few studies have compared the effects of static and dynamic 
training on specific areas of motor performance; however, one study 
has shown that vertical jumping ability is improved significantly more 
by weight training than by isometric trainingo
11 
III o ISOMETRICS VERSUS ISOTONICS 
A study was conducted in 1955 at Pennsylvania State University 
by Melvin Mo Lorbacko In his study he compared the effectiveness of 
strength training9 using short periods of static contractions, with 
standard weight training procedureso He found that both were beneficial 
in producing strength and muscle girth and that there was no significant 
10
Jay Ao Bender, Harold Mo Kaplan, and Alex Jo Johnson , lii.sometrics 
A Critique of Faddism Versus Facts," Journal .2£ Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, 34g21=24, May, 19G3o 
- -
11
Richard Ao Berger, "Effects of Isometric Training,u The 
Physical Educator, 22�81, May, 1965o 
difference in their gainso12 
Kruse compared the relationship between three six-second 
isometric contractions an.d isotonic contractions to exhaustion for an 
exercise period of four weekso He found only a o60 pound difference, 
which is not statistically significant, in favor of the isotonic 
method of e�ercisingol3 
Bender and Kaplan used one hundred and twenty-eight young males 
to determine whether dynamic (isotonic) strength may be evaluated 
isometricallyo A measurable task (pull-ups) was selectedo Results 
indi.cated that the strength necessary to perform a dynamic movement 
can be measured by isometric techniqueso They also indicated that 
8 
failure in a given movement may be caused by a lack of strength only at 
a specific region in the range of motion and that some external assis-
14 tance in passing through that region can produce successo 
In a seven=week study done at the University of Maryland, Morgan 
wanted to determine the best way to develop muscular strength and.size"' 
1�elvin Mo Lorback� uA Study Comparing the Effectiveness of 
Short Periods of Static Contractions to Standard Weight Training Pro­
cedures in the Development of Strength and Muscle Girth" (unpublished 
Masterus thesis� Pe��sylvania State University, University Park, 1955)o 
l3Robert Ko Kruse, 11The Effects of Varying Frequencies of 
Training Sessions Upon the Strength of the Elbow Flexor Muscle Group" 
(ur!published Masterus thesis, Springfield, Massachusetts9 1956)� 
14Jay Ao Bender iEil.nd Harold Mo Kaplan, "Determination of Success 
on Failure in Dynamic (Isotonic) Movements by Isometric Methods," 
aesearch �uarterly9 37g3=8� March9 1966o 
The subjects were divided into three groups. Two groups used heavy 
resistance training, one used phasic weight training methods, and the 
other group used static weight training methods .. The third group had 
no activity. Morgan concluded that heavy resistance, low repetition 
exercise was the best way to develop muscular strength and size .. 
However, the static and phasic exercises were both of great value in 
developing strength .. 
15 
In 1962, McConnell conducted a study comparing three types of 
training.. One group used standard weight training methods, another 
group used dynamic tension a�d the third did nothingo Eight strength 
tests were used after a nine month period of exercising. Results for 
all tests showed that the mean cha..TJ ges for the weight trained group 
9 
were significantly greater than the mean changes for the dynamic 
tension group, suggesting that the weight trained group was superior.
16 
McGo�_nell also noted that the dynamic tension group showed 
less interest in their activities than the weight trained group.
17 
Berger's study was designed to determine the kind of training 
l5
William P. Morgan, ''The Effectiveness of Static Exercises 
as Opposed to Phasic Exercise for Increasing Muscular Strength and 
Sizen (unpublished Master's thesis, University of Maryland, College 
Park, 1958) .. 
16
sidney D .. McConnell, 11The Effects of Weight Training Compared 
With the Effects of Dynamic Tension on the Development of Strength 
and Motor Ability'' (unpublished Master's t.'lesis, State University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, 1962) .. 
17
Itid, p .. 47 .. 
resulting in the most rapid strength increaseo Fifty-seven male 
college students were trained statically three times weekly for 
twelve weeks., Six to eight-second maximum contractions were used in 
two positions of the bench press.. The improvement in strength in the 
statically trained group was comp�ed to the improvement made by nine 
groups of subjects who trained dynamically with various bouts and 
repetitions for the same length of time .. 
Results showed that training statically for six to eight 
seconds at two different positions is more effective for increasing 
muscular strength than training dynamically with two repetitions for 
two bouts, but not as effective as six repetitions for three bouts.
18 
Lester Brod made a comparison of two programs of training in 
1963o His goal was to determine whether either an isotonic or an 
isometric training program alone, or a combined isometric-isotonic 
10 
training program would produce a greater improvement in strength. The 
subjects were tested before and after a program of seven weeks& 
Group A used weights with four sets and three to five repetitionse 
Group B engaged in a combined isotonic-isometric training program 
using two sets of isotonics and two six-second maximal contractions. 
Group C used an isometric training program consisting of four six-
second maximal contractionse Brod's conclusion was that the isotonic-
isometric train;ng routine was more effective in producing strength 
18
Richard A., Berger, "Comparison Between Static Training and 
Various Dynamic Training Programs, u Research Quarterly, 34:131-134, 
May� 1963 .. 
ll 
than either an isotonic or an isometric routineo19 
Again in 1963, Grueninger made a study to determine the effects 
of a twelve week trainLng program on static and dynamic strengtho 
The train��g methods involved the use of progressive resistance 
exercise in one group and an isometric method consisting of three 
ten=second contractions �� seven basic positions in the other groupo 
At the end of the training period, the isotonic group was significantly 
stronger in dynamic strength; however, both groups showed considerable 
strength increaseso20 
19r,ester J o Brod 9 "Effects of Various Isotonic and Isometric 
Training Programs of Pressing Strength" (unpublished Master's thesis, 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 1963)o 
20Robert Wo Grueninger , "The Contributions of Isometric and 
Isotonic Contractions to the Development of Static and Dynamic 
Strength irt Young Boys11 (unpublished Master's thesis, University of 
Illinois, Urbana, l963)o 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES 
The purpose of this chapter is to explain how the subjects 
were selected and how the tests were administered, to describe the 
tests and measurements, and to explain the exercise program of the 
experimental and control groupso 
I o SEI,]X;TION OF SUBJJilJTS 
The subjects use� in this study were fifty-six freshmen and 
sophomore men enrolled in two weight-training classes at The University 
of Tennesseeo All of the subjects elected weight training as part 
of their physical education requirements. Both classes we�e taught 
by the investigatoro The participants in the control and experi­
mental groups were picked at randome 
II o TESTS AND MEASUR»1WTS 
A strength test and anthropometric measurements were used as 
the basis for collecting data on, the subjectso Tests and measure­
ments were conducted at the beginning and at the end of th� nine-week 
session of the Spring Quartero The testing took place the third 
week in March and the last week in Mayo All tests and measurements 




Upper � flexion. The upper arm flexion or bicep strength 
was tested with a cable-tensiometero The testee stood on a wooden 
platformo An eight=inch long airplane cable was attached to the 
platform by the use of a chain to which was linked a hook type clampo 
This allowed adjustments for subjects of  various heights. The other 
end of the cable was enclosed by a piece of half-inch pipe to provide 
a suitable handle for the subjecto The arm angle was determined by 
the use of the goniometer, and the chain was placed in the proper 
linko The tensiometer was then attached to the cable and read as the 
student flexed his armo Before testing, each participant was informed 
of the necessity of using only the bicep muscles , not the shoulders. 
He was also asked to avoid rising on his toes. The reliability of 
this testing method has been analyzed and the results produced a 
correlation coefficient of o923o 
Upper � extensiono To test the upper arm extension, the 
subject took a position on his back on top of a padded testing tableo 
�1e table was placed so that the head of the table was against the 
wall and the testee faced away from the wallo The same cable and 
chain combination used for upper arm flexion was used here, only 
this time it was attached to the wall behind the subject . Lying on 
his back, the testee raised his forearm, fL�gers pointing toward the 
ceiling, and gripped the pipe handleo Again the proper arm angle was 
set by use of the goniometer, and the proper link was chosen and 
inserted in the hooko Another participant held the testee's feet to 
prevent him from pulling himself backwardQ As the cable tensiometer 
was placed on the cable� the testae extended his forearm using only 
the tricep muscleso The testee kept his forearm on his stomach and 
his shoulders flat on the table to assure the use of only the tricep 
1 
muscleso 
In both the upper arm extension and flexion tests, readings 
were taken three times on different days and the mean was recorded 
2 
to assure accuracyo 
Anthropometric Measurements 
Upper !!! circumferenceo This measurement was taken with 
the arm fully relaxed and hanging normally at the side. A measure-
ment of five inches from the acromion process was marked with a 
peno At that point the circumference of the arm was measured.
3 
The 
tape was held firmly enough around the arm to avoid any slack in 
the tapeo 
1
Cla:t"ke Ho Houison, Earl C .. Jm.k.ins, G .. Mo Martin, �d K. Co 
Wakim� 11Relationships Between Body Positions and the Application of 
Muscle Power to Movement of the Joint," Archives .2f. Physical Medicine, 
31g8l-89, February, 1950o 
21yn:n W., McCraw and Byron No McClenney, "Reliability of 
Fitness Strength Tests," Research Quarterly, 36:289=294, October, 
1965o 
3
Mo Gladys Scott and Ester French, Measurement and Evalua­
�!!!. Physical Education (Dubuque: Wm., C� Brown Company Publishers, 
1959)� po 25lo 
15 
III. THE PROGRAM 
Both groups in the study trained two times per week for nine 
weekso Each session was forty minutes longo The students' adherence 
to the program was assured by the investigator who taught both classeso 
Control Group 
All the students in the control group did standing tricep 
extensions and standard arm curls using four sets of six repetitionso 
These progressive resistance exercises were executed in the standard 
rhythmical wayo The amount of resistance allowed each subject just 
four sets of six repetitions and no more. When he could do more he 
added more weighto 
Experimental Group 
This group used the same procedure as far as repetitions and 
sets were concerned9 however, the method was altered. Instead of 
executing one repetition and immediately going on to the next9 the 
participBL�ts, after curling or extending the weight, held the weight 
in the completed position, then tensed and exerted pressure against 
the wei&ht at that point for a count of three secondso Then the 
subject began the next repetitiono This tensing exertion was made 
after each repetition to reduce to a minimum the flow of blood from 
the muscleo 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Upon completion of the final testing, the data were processed to 
determine whether the measurements taken at the beginning of the study 
were significantly different from those taken at the end of the studyq 
This information was then used to determine the differences between the 
group using standard isotonic exercises and the group using the combined 
isometric=isotonic exerciseso Strength tests and anthropometric mea-
�urements were taken o In order to compare the mean gains the t-statistic 
was used o
1 
Levels of confidence were obtained from Fisher's and Yates' 
Statistical Tables� Biological, Agricultural � Medical Researcho2 
The 5 per cent level of confidence was used to determine what was 
statistically significant in this study. 
I o ANALYSIS OF STRENGTH SCORES 
�te scores of the standard isotonic trained group and the 
results �f the testing are summarized in Table Io The scores of the 
1J o Po Guilford, Fundamental Statistics .!!!, P.hyschology !:!!2. 
Education (second editiong New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inco, 
1950L po 228o 
�onald Ao Fisher and Frank Yates, Statistical Tables for 
_!!iologicalc9 Agricultural and Medical Research (third edition; Londong 





ANALYSIS OF STRENGTH TESTS FOR THE 
ISOTONIC TRAINED GROUP 
Initial Final Mean 
Mean Mean Difference t 
Right Arm. Flexion 44o9 52)+ ? .. 6 9o2l 
(Bicep) 
Right Arm. Extension 31o3 36.1 4 .. 9 8 .. ? 
(Tricep) 





combined isometric-isotonic trained group and the results of the 
testing are summarized in Table II. The results of the strength 
scores between the two groups are found in Table III� All three 
tables illustrate initial means , final means, mean differences, and 
the t=statistic., Those mean differences which are significant at 
the less th�� 5 per cent levels of confidence are indicated by an 
asterisko 
RisAi Bicep Flexion 
18 
The isotonically trained group had an initial mean of 44o9 
pounds for right bicep flexion. The final mean was 52 .4 pounds. This 
produced a mean difference of ?�6 with a t of 9.21 which was statis� 
tically significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence .  
The isometrically-isotonically trained group had an initial 
mean of 47 .. 8 p0unds for right bicep flexion.. The final mean was 5? .. 6 
pounds. This produced a mean difference 0f 9.4 with a t of 11.39 which 
was statistically significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence .. 
The mean deviation of the right bicep flexion test of the iso­
tonic group was 9o4 poundso The mean deviation of right bicep flexion 
test of the isometric-isotonic group was ?.6 pounds. This produced a 
t of lo52 which was not statistically significant at the 5 per cent 
level of confidenceo 
Right, Tricep Extension 
The isotonically trained group had an initial mean of 31.3 pounds 




ANALYSIS OF ST.RENG�H T�TS FOR THE 
ISOTONIC-ISOMETRIC TRAINED GROUP 
Initial Final Mean 




Right Arm Flexion 47 .. 8 5'7o6 9.4 llo39 
(Biceps) 
Right Arm Extension 3297 39.5 6 .. 8 
(Triceps) 













COMPARISON OF STRmGTH GAmS BETWEEN 
THE ISOTONIC TRAINED GROUP AND THE 
ISOTONIC-ISO�C TRAINED GROUP 
MD � 
Isotonic Trained Isometric-Isotonic 
Group Trained Group 
9 o 4  7o6 





l o 9  lo87 
produced a mean difference of 4 .. 9 with a t of 8.7 which was statis­
tically significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
The isotonically=isometrically trained group had an initial 
mean of 32o7 pounds for the right tricep extensiono Xhe final mean 
was 39o5 poundso This produced a mean difference of 6o8 which was 
statistically significant at the 5 per cent level of confidenceo 
The mean deviation of the right tricep extension test of the 
isotonically trained group was 4o9 pounds� The mean deviation of 
the right tricep extension test for the isometrically-isotonically 
trained group was 6o8 poundso This produced a t of lo87 which was 
not statistically significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
II o ANALYSIS OF ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURl!.MmTS 
The anthropometric measurements of the standard isotonically 
trained group and the results of the testing are summarized in Table 
IVo The anthropometric measurements of the combined isometrically­
isotonically trained group and the results of the testing are 
summarized in Table Vo A comparison of the anthropometric measure­
ma11ts of the two groups is found in Table VI .. 
Riggt Upper � Circumference 
The measUI"ement of the upper right arm of the isotonically 
trained group revealed a mean of 12 .. 250 inches.. The final mean was 
l2o413 incheso Tb�s produced a mean difference of 1 .. 63 with a t of 





ANALYSIS OF THE ANTHROPOMETRIC MEAS�TS 
FOR THE ISOTONIC TRAINED GROUP 
Initial Final Mean 
Mean Mean Difference t 
Right 12o250 12 o413 1.63 2o62 
Biceps 









ANALYSIS OF THE ANTHROl>OMETRIC MEASUREMmTS FOR THE 
ISOMETRIC-ISOTONIC TRAINED GROUP 
Initial Final Mean 
Mean Mean Difference 
l2o870 l3o057 lo875 









COMPARISON OF THE GAlNS IN ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASURmENTS 
BETWEEN THE ISOTONIC TRAINED GROUP AND THE 


















The measurement of the upper right arm of the isometrically­
isotonically trained group revealed a mean of 12 o870 incheso The 
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final mean was 13o057 incheso This produced a mean difference of 
l o875 with a t of 4o06 which was statistically significant at the 5 per 
cent level of confidence o  
Th e  mean deviation o f  the right upper arm circumference measure­
ments for the isotonically trained group was � o 63o The mean deviation 
of the isometrically-isotonically trained group was l o8750 o This 
produced a t of 6 o81 which was statistically significant at the 5 per 
cent level of confidenceo  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study was to compare two different weight 
training programs ru�d to determine Which would prove superior for 
increasing strength and muscle girth o f  the bicep and tricep muscleso 
Strength tests and anthropometric measurements were taken , and the 
gains of each group were statistically compared to determine which 
program was superioro 
I o  SUMMARY 
Although both groups showed statistically significant t scores 
at the 5 per c ent level o f  c onfida�ce in strength gains , this evidence 
can only suggest that both methods of weight training will increase 
strength o However, to what degree they will increase strength is not 
reflec ted by the t scores which were unusually higho Although both 
testing methods have been proven valid ,  other factors may have con= 
tributed to the overall high t scores for strength increaseso 
Both bicep strength and tricep strength showed increases at 
the 5 per cent level o f  c onfidence for both groups in the studyo 
Comparison of strength scores between the two groups did not show a 
significant increase at the 5 per cent level of confidence Q  
For the anthropomet:r·ic measurements ,  both groups showed a statis= 
tically significant increase at the 5 per cent level of confidenc e o  
26 
27 
In a comparison of the gains for the isotonically trained group 
and the isometrical.ly=isotonically trained group , the anthropometric 
measures wer® statistically significant at the .5 per cent level o f  
confidence and a t  the 1 per c ent level of confidence o  This difference 
was due to the larger measurement gains by the isometrically-isotonically 
trained group and may hawe been a direct result of restricting the flow 
of blood out of the muscle by tensing o 
II o CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions were drawn from the results of this studyg 
l o  Both the isotonic-isometric and the isotonic groups had 
gained sigrdficantly in strength at the end of the program., 
2 o  Both methods are beneficial for increasing strength and 
one method is as effec tive as the o thero 
3o Both groups had significant gains in anthropometric 
mea�ements or arm musculature o  
4o The c;01mbined isometric=isotonic tensing method produced a 
sigr£ific;ant increase in arm musculature o  
.5 o  The isotonic method produ©ed an increase in arm musculature 9 
however 9 the combined isometric-isotonic tensing method 
produ�ed a greater over=all increase in arm musculature o  
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RAW SCORES OF THE RIGHT ARM FLEXIW Tf.STS 





















































































RAW SCORES OF THE RIGHT ARM EXTENSION 




















































































RAW SCORES OF THE RIGHT ARM lPCTmSION TESTS FOR THE 
ISOTONIC-ISCMETRIC TRAINED GROUP* 
Initial Final Difference 
42 .52 10 
29 38 9 
36 38 2 
32 38 6 
24 28 4 
29 32 3 
36 41 5 
36 .54 18 
2.5 3.5 10 
4.5 .54 9 
4o .52 12 
32 3.5 3 
29 38 9 
32 38 6 
38 54 16 
32 32 0 
18 2.5 7 
26 3.5 9 
32 41 9 
32 37 .5 
22 30 8 
26 32 ' 6 
3.5 38 3 
.59 .59 0 
29 32 3 
3.5 41 6 






























ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREM:ENTS OF THE RIGHT BICEPS FOR 
THE ISOTONIC TRA.INED GROUP MEASURED IN INCHES 
Initial Final Difference 
l3o5 13 .375 - .125 
l3 o 75 13.75 OoO 
12.875 13 .. 625 o75 
11 o75 12 .25 .. 5 
12o 12 .375 o375 
11o 11 .5 o .. o 
13 13.25 �25 
13 13 O oO 
12 11 .75 - .,25 
11 .5 11 .75 .. 25 
12o125 12.5 o375 
12 .. .5 12.7.5 .25 
13 o5 13 . 75 .25 
12.25 12.25 o.o 
10o5 10 .. 75 o25 
13 .. 875 13 .875 o .. o 
12.25 12. 7.5 .5 
12 12 o.o 
11.875 12 .. 12.5 
11o87.5 12 • .5 .625 
12 .. 2.5 12o.5 .. 25 
11o 75 12 .. 25 
11 .5 12 .. 5 
12o75 11 .875 - .875 
11o75 11.875 .125 
10 .. 875 10 .75 - .. 125 
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TABLE XII 
ANTHROPOMmRIC MEASUR1!)1ENTS OF THE RIGHT BICEPS FOR THE 
ISOTONIC-ISOMmRIC TRAINED GROUP MEA.SURED IN INCHES 
Subjects Initial Final Difference 
1 15 15 OoO 
2 13 o5 13 .. 75 .. 25 
3 11 .. 25 11 .. 5 .. 25 
4 11 .. 75 12 o25 
5 11 .. 75 11 o75 o .. o 
6 11 .. 75 11 .. 75 o .. o 
7 14 14"125 .. 125 
8 12 .. 62.5 13 .. 125 .. 5 
9, 12 .. 5 12 .. 75 .2.5 
10' 14o5 14.87.5 .. 37.5 
11 14 .. 5 14 .. 75 .. 25 
12 14 .. 25 14 .. 875 .. 625 
13 12 .. 25 12 .. 375 - .. 125 
14 13 .. 75 13 .75 o .. o 
15 13 .. 75 14 .. 25 o5 
16 11 .. 5 12 o5 
17 10 .. 625 11 o375 
18 12 o5 12 .. 5 o .. o 
19 13 13 o .. o 
20 11 .. 75 11o5 - �25 
21 12 12 .. 25 o25 
22 12 .. 875 13 .. 125 
23 13 .. 25 13 - .. 25 
24 15 .. 875 16 .. 125 
25 11 .. 25 ' .  11 .. 75 .. 5 
26 12 .. 625 12 .. 875 o25 
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APPENDIX B 
FORMULA.E USED FOR COMPUTW'G 
�I'J'!ll !'f'IT.�!JTT I"'Ji l, f\1\ T/1 
41 
The formula used for determining the significance o f  a differ­
ence between the means of a related measure was the following � l
· 
t =  X - f1: 
s ,.., • 
The formula used for predicting the level of confidence at 
which the differences between the mean of  the groups were significant 
is show below: 2 
(N I - ' ) s , z. + (N -z. - 1) s�'J. 
N I + N g, - 2., 
1George Weinberg, and John Schumaker , "Statistics ,  
Approach, "  (Belmont , California: Wadsworth Publishing Co ., ,  
p o  326 o 
2weinberg, 12.£_o cit ., 
An Intuitive 
Inc .. , 1965 ) , 
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